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MAKINO CLEAN -1:1LE OUJTSIDE:.-'UhOy are eean-
sing St. Paul's of the soûL and dust of nîany yeai.
lVashing %von't serve the purpose ; îvalls ait( pil-
la;is are scraiped and holystoned ; the church gets a
Idry 8crub"-Ilîke Nicholas Nicklcby îvhcn the

îî'eIl ivas Il froze." At this moment the facade
resembles nothing se much as one of those par-
traits, clear carnation on one side of the face, and
éinirched %%ith asphait on the ollier, %ybich dealerb,
in paintings e.%pose tn show hov îvetl they cati
Irestore" pictures. Of course, the Dean and

Cfiapter knoiv too well (lie inaxinis of tîjeir own
religion to test satîsfied with niere external purifi-
cation ; the clieansing outside is only typical of a
more thorougli scrubbing te iae begun Nwithin.
And within there is ant accunulated dirtincss, of
îvhich the outside sinoke and iveather-stains give
no idca-tlîe dirt of mamnnon-rusted souls. The
buyers wîho wcre scourged out of the Temrple did
not venture to unake the privilege of seeing it a
natter of purcluase and sale. The only person on

iecord iibe sought !o earri soniething by shoiving
the view frei the pinnacles of the Temple ivas oee
ivhom the Dean aud Chaptc-r %vould scarcely %,en-
turc to take into their service. Und yct what was
ne ver done in the Temple of (lie Jews cxcept by
the Devil Iiu.tlf, is. daily practis.Qcl 4y t4e servaats
of a Christian cathedral. 'lhle 19eau and CLapter
pay tîteir menials as tavern-Peepers do, by periiumtt-
in- txe ni te levy contributions on visiters. At the
threshold of St. Paul's, at every ianding-place on
ifs staits, in every dini gallery, the luckless visitant
is attacked by sontie extortioner iii the shape of an,
old inan or eider womnan. Eveti during tbe rend-
ing of prayers these senii-ecclesiastical slioinien
continue to gattier pence iii the aisies. 1< iv ill bel
a inost unchristjan net in the Dean and Chapter te
spend se much money in znaking dlean the outside
cf the cathedra], if a fcv îî'lîeelbarrows are net
Iired at the saine tine to carry away this moial
intuck freont the iinterior.->Sp)ccitlor.-'rliTe fol-
lewving notice has been posted up :-,t XVhil thke
îvorks are going on in (lhe churel- the rnorning ser'-
vice will be discontintied. 'lle aftertiooen service
N% ill be continued daily as usual.

The 11ev. T. Eqcot, Vicar of Gedney, bas puba-
lished an address te the clergy, wlîich is wvortbi
eopying. It is as folloîvs :-Il This is a stateunent
ef the expenses in the late Burial Case of" IlMastin
versuts E scott," znd of the subscription, raised by
the fitteen thousand clergymen of England te t-e-
lieve the burden of that trial. The suri> expended
hy the defendant in costs, &c., is £ 1,017, and the
sura subscribed by the clergy, as far as it bas
reached tlîe hiarîds of tlie defend.ant, îp 4 137 .ýs.
6d., beinug the mutnificent, suin of ratier reote than
twopence-farthing, but flot quite t'vopence-haltpen-,

ny Cauch ; aruJ fle~ duil'îîditit is leqitogs a( mnn
tieîiing, <lat allou;,Il the autounit Uo1 s&îict iptiotu, if
divided aiongst <lue clergy, %tould have beuîî as
sîruail in propoition te each individual as now st.i-
ted, yet vcry feiv, net abovre one hundred of tho
fifteen thousand, subscribed any thirîg, aîîd of <hein
only one of thuose %lîo syle tlieinselyci "' Futhlui
F riend and Brothier." Such is the encoui agement
given te each otlier, in a struggIle for the (ihurch'.4
right, by tho sens and Fathcr!j of (lie Piiesthood
sucli is tlie ind 'olence or jealeusy, iih Nwhici tlic-
exertions of auy ene def'ender of Church discipline
and ordination vowvs are regarded by about one
hiusadred and forty te one of tlic iisry ; such is
the coiwardice andi slothfulness of the great majeri-
ty of Élie riergy at thie present Lime. Neo wonder,
afier this, te liea.-, as \ve have lately heard, of a
prelte in a nûihubouring diocese joining vrit a
Registrar of Births and c aths te prosecuta one
of tlie most honest and able of his own curates for
doirtg an acqL of positive duty. 1 arn the defendant
iii the above case ; ne time-sý-rver as ene half of
yen are-no nican, dishonourable, deierter of his
Churcli as rny ef yen are-neither a breaker of
bis ordination vuws, as soine of you are ; but your
truc fi-icnd.

lION W. COWPERa, M.P., TO lits COY5;TITtYENTS.
-0 * XVhen 1 arn actigjo as a rrnerber of mty

Chureh, and in its proper sphere, my duty toivards
Roman Cathehies is te bear testirnony against tlic
etri,)rs of their et-ced, and te place before <hemn, in
a suitable nianner, the truths 1 possess. 1 may
even inarch under that,banner unfuiled at Exeter-
hall, ih the inscription Il No peace îvith Rame,"
provided only the warfare be a spiritual one,
%vaged Nvith argumient, instigated by sinermty, and
directed bY Iove. But wien, 1 arn acting as a
memnber ef a State, andl exercising any ef its powers
1 should lie nîisusing thein if 1 were to take for-
their subjeet-matter abstiact or doctrinal truth ;
1 amn te legisiate for persans, and te seek their
greatest practical good. 1 oughi: net te be deterred
froin supporting tW-,se who teach Christianity te a
willing and believing ptople, by the fact <bat there
is in existence a purer forrn of iL which tbey
rejeet and oppose. If 1 arn te aim at practical
aod -hl nt ift in leaving Alaynooth ini its
presen 't penury. degradation, »md discontent ; et
iiu threw5lnng t. foi: support on voluntary contribu-
tiens. AcLM of Parlaetit canat change religious
ceuvictioDs, but tbey can raise or lower the condi-
Lion of the persans who entertain thein : they can
transmute- loyalty qnd happiness into, sedition and
discontent. If t1ue Ligislature be net required by
principle te denounce and proscribe the creed of
seven miltions i un ont island, it is certainly net
called upon t,. do se by public policy. If Parlia-


